
JAMES MCGEE JR.

Apr[25,2AO9

Congress of the United States
House of Representatives
Congressman Gene Taylor
701 Main Street, Suite 215
Hattisburg, MS 39401

RE: CIVIL RIGHTS VIOLATIONS II\TVESTIGATION REQUEST INTO FEMA /
MEMA / STATE OF I{TSSTSSIPPI # 93-9733536/1604

I)ear Congressman Taylor,

On Septanber 04,2005, Mr. Earl Yebeth came to our property to assess damages following

Hurricane Katrina's landfall. He noted 2 walls in the living room, the flooring and ceiling to be

repaired. He told Jimmy to fix only lvhat he had ordered. We all walked back outsie and he

remarked that'!'all's tree went through the roof sir. It looks totaled." Jimmy said'!es"

"Jamgs, walk to my car sir, pleas. Do you have a problem here sir?" I replied'tny community

problem?, yes.. I know everyone here hates me. I don't have time for their nonsense. I have my

mother. She has End Stage Alzheimer's and has been under my direct care here since March,

2005. Medicaid/ Medicare won't help me with her. He asked "Is Jimmy's terminal stats what I

think it is?" I said'!es, he is HIV +. I told him that everyone has been like this since we first

moved here. I can't leave our home because my mom requires 2417 care. We keep Jimmy's

medical issues private.

Mr. Yebeth said, "Mr. McGee, I came here for you. Everyone here hates you. I will not let them

leave Jimmy out because of his illness. I will not play a part. Sh, I tried to take up for you and they



threw all ofthe files at me because I had asked for all of the disabled files. 8 ofthem. I overheard

them say Mr. Armstrong let you stay with him. Sir, you may need to let another Government

member know everything that has been going on as he may be ale to help you more than I can..

How long have you been openly gay?" I replied "my whole life." "James, keep your mom quiet

and don't let Mississippi FEMA/MEMA into your home. It won't be a good visit. They said your

were from New Orleans, and for your safety sir, please thing about going back to where you were

born and not live with this hate you are going through here sir." I said " Mr. Yebeth, thank you sir,

for putting Jimmy in a temporary trailer and thank you for the truth. I asked Mr Yebeth to please

send someone from Homeland Security. Only then, did he tell me that he was an appeals board

member. " I'm sure they wil give him some reason to come for you." He said 'be carefirl Mr.

McGee" I said thank you and it was nice to meet you. He did say that he would add my name to

the application, but they would just remove it.

I never told Jimmy because he has enough to worry about with his own health and my mother's

health was a lot on him watching her shut dov*n. Jimmy went to the Poplarville office to add our

names on to the application after he had realized the mistake he had made when filling out the

original online form. He tried again at the Bay St. Louis location that was set up at Hwy 90 and

Hwy603 the following Monday.

We left to get my mother when the water finally went down and the roads were open and at that

time, went to the Boutte Louisiana disastet location to once again try to add my name to the

application with no luck. Jimmy managed to get some food stamps and Red Cross assistance from

St. Charles Parish,LA at my ftther's house. Six days after the storm, the neighbors appeared to

have power restored. I seen Coast Electric hooking up powff to the next door neighbors and asked

them ifthey would re connsct ours. They said to call it in. Three weeks later we had power

restored. We had to stay at my fathers house. Jimmyhad caught Pnuernonia from staying in the

yard for that first week. The neighbor's tree tore down our power line from the service box and

did not fall through our home as he had reported to the fiaud line. Mr Smith and I did get into a

verbal argument over his statement that "everyone up and down the highway said that you would



never get their tax dollars!" He went on cursing me out over his shed that has straddled the

properly line for many years and said'!ou touch my shed James,and you will see what happens.

Yes, I did tell Mr. Wilhelm that I called him a blue balled $%#^.. I also told him to stay offmy

property or I will call the Federal Authourities.

Jimmy got frustrated with no one helping with my mom or me, so he went back online and created

another application but not including damages to our home as to not duplicate services.. I asked

him not to do it as I knew it would cause problems. He had also filled out one for my father at his

request from this address also. My father's name is James Jr. McGee and mine is James McGee Jr.

My wtrole life of getting his credit offof my name has been a nightmare to say the least.

A month or two went by and we went over to my dad's house so he could visit with my mom. I

called the FEMA number to check on the status of his application. I was accused of fraud three

times during this phone call. I tried to explain to the lady that my father and I had simular names

but our addresses, social security n rmbers and dates of birth separated us. The call was even made

from his home telephone. I told her that I didn't have time for this. My mother was dying and no

one would help us. Jimmy got on the telephone and even tried to explain to her. In the

backdround I said that "all ofyou people are $o/o#$ idiots. What the hell do I have to do, come up

there and run this $o/o$#@ countrf. I understand that this phone call was recorded for quality and

training pulposes and may be retrieved.

I never tried after that. I waited for a chance to get someone from the US Government to help me.

All I knew I could do was to read every letter that came until I could figure out how to get some

help. 17 months later, two ladies from FEMA/MEMA came by. One lady said o'I'm tired of

hearimg your name Mr. McGee. My supervisor has rode me. I replied, ":I don't see you helping

me with my mother." She yelled back "everyone knows you and your mother are here. Get it

together. We're not worried about you and your mother. Just the house." I told her'!ou can take

that thousand dollars in the cabinet and the supplies in the shed and get the hell offof my land"

She apologized saying her supervisor was giving her problerns over me. She added approx $



2,500.00 in additional damages for me to fix out of my own pocket. Thanks State of Mississippi

MEMA. She told Jimmy to finish up making repairs and to call FEMA and request a housing

inspector to close the case. 19 montls, the work was completed and when Jimmy called to request

the inspector, he was told to submit the request in writing as he did. It appeared that

FEMA/MEMA held the request for an additional 2 months to clear some 20 month point. A man

from the fraud division finally came. Never the less for mq I let Mr. Wilheln ask all of his

questions and do his interrogation. After 2 hours, he said'ol'm done. I'm sorry Mr. McGee, I have

decieved you. I am an investigator with the &aud department for the United States Government.'o I

said *save it sir, I knowrryho you are and I have been waiting for you. Welcome to Mississippi.

Did you get my phone call from the fraud departrnent?'He replied "I know your ftther is alive.

We will retrain her sir. Is your mother here James?" I replied'1n the room. Go see her sil."

He got up and went into her room and looked all around the house again and said "James, let's see

what we can do for y'all" I stopped him and said "did you see the alter sir, and all the holy statues

and rosary's sir? God sir, is the only help that will ever come to her in this state. This country and

these people san do what they may to me. My mother sir, should have never had to pay the price

for me. The conversation went on as follows:

(MI.SD Excuse me James?

(James) Mr. Wilhehn, I am bom in this counfiry and so is my mother. We will die here sir. I

am a homosexual, Jimmy is my spouse of 2l years. I have heard everything I have been accused

of from you sir.

(Mr.lV) Mr. McGee, holdon.

(James) No sir, you hold on. You are in my house and on my land! This went from one phone

call offraud to god knows how many phone calls. I never had a chance here. I have heard every

accusation and have answered all ofyour questions truthfully. My father is a big man sir. I am not

scared of him either. One of yorn agents came here for me sir, not Jimmy. But he did say he
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stopped them from violating his rights.. I am not a bum sir, I've nevsr lived offof anyone sir. I

pay the lights, water, phones and taxes here and always have!. The bills here may not have my

name on them sir, but do you and your wife have your everything in both ofyour names?

(Mr.W) Mr. McCee, I have a job to qustion all phone calls and accusations on you. I went

into your history 10 years back and also your checking account. When you filled out your

application online, you gave me your permisson.

(James) Wrong sir! No disrespect but I never filled out an online application. I asked Jimmy

not to, but sir, that is fing I'm alright with it. I have nothing to hide. My civil rights have been

violated so many times on this case sit, how did Mr. Earl Yebeth know I was gay and that

everyone here hated me sir? Why did you block me too sir? Did you understand my reply on the

FEMA line sir?

(Mr. \[r) James, I got it, 4 times to hear it clearly. Is your language always like that Mr.

McGee? Everyone is not idiots sir.

(James) No sir. I'll give you the strovel, you dig W our founding fathers. Sir, they did not

intend on us carryinh our mothers to die with no help, under a proclamation. You sir, mayfryto

help with your appeals, but sir, I will go all the way to the Supreme Court with this case. Your

agent said he had n€ver seen anything like this on one person ever before. That sir, was four days

into this storm. How about you sir?

(Mr. lV) Mr. McGee, my eyes are in shock, and my ears still cannot believe what I have heard

(James) Jesus Crist sir!

(Mr.\\D James, you are being crucified.

(James) Mr. Wilhebn! The Federal Government, Homeland Secrnity, FEMAe MEMA,

LEMA, and sir, I never filed for banlauptsy. The IRS better not have placed my ftther's taxes and

leins on me! Christ Mr. Wilhekn, I'm only one man sir. This state has always told me to "go back



home" to New Orleans. My hther violated Ms. Jackson's rights. Not my mother or I. But she will

pay the price. Every one that has touched me has violated my civil rights!

r FEMA/MEMA blocked me day one because I am gay.

r FEMA/LEMA blocked me during the phone call.

e Homeland Security blocked everything.

r The Red Cross blocked services after the first visit.

r FEMA"/Homeland Security blocked medical care fro my mother.

o The phonecalls that were made from within the communityto the FEMA traud line

blocked me and my mother from any special needs.

r The Internal Revenue Service blocked me by putting wrong information on my name,

DOB, and S/S #

r The State ofMississippi ofturning dom a Federal Appeal. (THAT WILL NEVER BE

ALLOWED TO HAPPEN AGAII{) They are accused of gross neglect in denying

medical care in relations to mymother's care and therefore violated both of our civil

rights.

The State drew a fine line with water if the Federal Government did not total out your damaged

home within 7 months or so and too bad for everyone else..

Sir, would you please label us as spouses and gtant me Heral protection?, or just promise me that

y'all will pick up my body. When they kill me, make sure that EVERYONE involved u'ill be

prosacuted to the flrllest extent of the law. I've beeir attacked in the stores, picked up bymythroat,

and almost ran over by a sheriffs unit passiing in front ofmy home.

(Mr. $0 Has the sheriffofficers ever touched you sir?



(James)

(m.\y)

No.

Mr. McGee, are you telling me the truth?

(James) yes sir

(Mr. \V) You need to tell your Governor everything.

(James( Why sir. I know he wants me picked up too. He doesn't like gays here. He knows my

mother and I are here and probably told you to send me back to Louisiana with my claim.

(Mr. !\) James, don't do that.

(James) Whf Because you know it's true. You came here with questions and accusations

but don't answer my questions. My father said, "don't move to Mississippi son, they will just kill

you." That was back n 1992. His dad moved them from Mississippi so their family would have a

chance. Sam McGee owned the fust saw mill in Mississippi. He also said "Don't trust the

gove,rnment". They just hurt you. My mom was scared ofthe IRS. My dad was not good at

managing his money or dealing with his taxes. He has always re invested.. My frther's dad said

before he passed away "son, I've always had a special place in my heart for you. You tell it like it

is and you stand up for what you believe in. Don't ever change." He died ten minutes after saying

that to me. .My civil rights will be &e fight of my life noq even if it cost me my life. This

govemment has kicked me arornd and bet me down but I am still proud to be a Native American.

No state will ever be allowed to overturn an appeal again, and that is not for me sir, but for my

mother, Theresa Ann Guarino McGee. 2 years, l1 months and three days with no help, and no

hospice. That was all I was ever needing for her.

Her last day here, she was carried out with no pulse or vitals as I told Mr. Wilhekn.she would end

up this way. Shame on all who played a part . Even if I had only lived with Jimmy and had no

ownership as everyone has accused I would still have rights and been allowed to be part of the

household at the very least. And afforded the chance to recover equally as everyone else has done.



In my opinion, Mr. Taylor, the state and community was never going to allow me the right to be

on this claim for disaster assistance. It was their intentions to block us and leave us homeless. Just

as they have done, with the blessings ofthe United States Government.

(Mr. lV) Mr. McGee, I did ask them iftheywere sure that theywould not be violating

anyone's civil rights before I signed offon their contract.

(James)

(Mr.vO

They played God with my motler's life and this state will finish their hate.

James, give the state a chance sir.

(James) Mr. Wilhelm, tell Jimmy whatever the law says too but sir, I have never lied to you

so don't lie to me God lets me see it for what it is. I've always been this way.

(Mr. lV) Mr. McGee, after three hours, the law states, I must go by 2005's rules. You are on

now. The state must add your mother. Give them three months sir. When did you turn in the

receipt for the generator?

(James) In 2005 sir. Here is the receipt. FEMA paid us back for it. Here is the frx recelpt too.

He wrote a number on the generator receipt.

(Mr. \V) FEMA/Mississippi said that Mr. Armstrong never sent in any receipts. How much

did you spend on this house?

(James) $ 5,600.00

(Mr. !V) Howmuch did we send?

(James) $ 3,038.00 sir.

(Mr. lV) I know Mr. McGee, I was checking you out. I have all ofyour receipts sir. I am not

sure why these calls said Mr. Armstrong had never sent in any receipts.



(James) Welcome to my world sir. The tree that went through our house is in front to the

right ofthe door. You said you needed a picture ofit? Have a nice day sir, and apologize to your

wife for you having to stay so long.

(Mr. !V) Thanks James, Is this the stump?

(James) Yes sir.

(Mr. lD That's two trees sir. Take care sir.

Mr. Taylor, I requested a cicil rights investigation ftom Governor Haley Barbour about I months

ago and have just submitted additional information and had requested an update on myrequest. He

has not responded as of &is writing. There are no laws in this state to protect mg no attorney's to

help me and federal laws here are not enforced. I hope you will b€ of some assistance in this

matter-

Thankyou,

James McGee Jr.
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James McGee, Jr.
129 Charwood Drive
Poplarville, MS 39470

Dear James:

My office is in receipt of your correspondence dated April 25th. I am sorry that I
will be unable to assist you due to the fact that Congress has passed a bill that prohibits
congressional offices from looking into or acting on matters that are legal in nature or
may become a legal matter at a later date. However, the telephone number for the
Mississippi Center for Legal Services Corporation is l-800-498-1804 -- (601) 545-2950.
Also, the telephone number for the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) is (601) 355-
6464. No further correspondence will be sent concerning this matter.

If at any time in the future I can assist you in any other matter, please feel free to
contact my Hattiesburg District Office located at 701 Main Street - Suite 215,
Hattiesburg, MS 39401 or call l-800-273-4363 (582-3246).

With warm regards, I am

Sincerely yours:i*
lnwn TAYLoR
Member of Congress


